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Abstract of the More Important Pro- --
A Veteran of tlie Late War Adds One More Name to the List of

ccedinss of Both Houses.
X Striking Cures by Pills in Michigan.

Tuesday, "Mat 19.

In the Senate, the District appropriation bill
trns passed. Tho item for charitable institu.
tions brought out sotno general dobato on tho
Ecctarinn question.

Mr. Plntt (Conn., R.) opposed tlie committee
clinnpo. Ho said tbo best sentiment of tbo
country upheld tho view that the Government,
Stnto or National, ought not to appropriate
money to private charities, whether sectarian
or not.

Mr. GallinRcr (N. II., E.) added a prolest
Against tho committee change, and expressed
his belief that, if the present Congress failed
to meet this question by rcstrictinc Govern-
ment appropriations to .Etrictly Government
purposes, the reform would bo carried out in
tho near future.

The committee amendment giving stated
sums to numerous private charities was agreed
to.

In tho ITouse, tho debate on the Immigration
bills was opened by Mr. Hart hold t (Mo., R.),
Chairman of the Immigration Committee-- . The
bills were four in number. One, known vnri-otib- ly

as the Huitlioldt, McCall, or Lodge bill,
provided an educational test. It excluded all
male persons between 16 and GO years of ago
who could not read or write English or some
other language. Another, the Stone bill, pro-

vided for tho inspection of immigrants by our
Consular olllccrs, and tlioir ccitificalion that
the immigrants do not belong to any of the
clasEes of immigrants excluded by existing
contract labor or other immigration laws. This
bill will be ollered as au amendment to tho
Uartholdt-McCa- ll bill.

The Corliss bill, offered as a substitute, ap-

plied wholly to the Canadian border, and mado
it unlawful for any alien to enter tbo United
States (except io teach new arts or industries)
and engage :n any mechanical trade or manual
labor. The provisions of the bill do not apply
to sailors on the gjeat lakes.

Mr. Mahoney's bill, offered as a substitute,
was ruled out on a point of order.

Mr. Ilnrlholdt opened the debate iu favor of
bis bill. There was, ho thought, too much
passion and prejudice in the demand from cer-

tain quattcrs iu favor of the exclusion of for-

eigners. Good immigration, he urged, was de-

sirable. His bill was a moderato measure for
the exclusion of illiterates. The percentage of
illiterate iu Italy wa 52 per cent.; 39;
Greece, 25; 10; liussia, 3G; Auslr:a,32;
Jlungnry, 37; Spain, 8; Ireland, 7; France, 3;
England, 3; Scotland, 2; Germany, 2; Norway,
1, and Denmark, i.

Tho other originators of immigration bills
Bpoko in favor of their respective measures.

Wednesday, May 20.
In the Senate, tho pioposition made by Sena-

tor Gorman to issue $100,000,000 3 per cent,
certificates redeemable in three years with
which to meet the excessively large appropria-
tions m ado by this Congress was rejected. Tho
amendment was laid upon the table by a vote
of 42 yeas to nine nays. The latter votes were
cast by Senators Cockrell, Daniel, Gorman,
Gray, Hill, Mitchell (Wis.), Smith; and Vilas
all Democrats.

Tho proposition was opposed by Senator
Mills, who said that there wcro well-regulal- cd

methods to raise revenue without resorting to
this emergency gcheme, and also by Senator
Sherman, who was particularly vigorous in his
remarks. Ho said it was unexampled iu the
history of the country that such a proposition
should bo made in a time of peace to keep tho
Treasury from bankruptcy. It canio at a time
when tho country was amply able to provide
revonue for the Government.

"1 would tenr up every one of these appro-
priation bills," said Senator Shei man in clos-
ing, ' rather than issue $100,000,000 iu Treas-
ury certificates in a single year."

Senator Gorman, in reply, said that in 1893
Senator Sherman had proj osed to issue $50,-000,0- 00

iu certificates to meet an impending de-
ficiency, but Senator Sherman denied that this
was the ca&c. as the loan was to secure a sink-
ing fund. Mr. Gorman insisted that tho

was then a Teality. owing to tho pro-
hibitive rates of tho McKinlcy law. Tho
failure of the income far feature of tho tariff
act and the too-liber- al extension of the free
list had led to the piesent lack of revenue.
Tho direct appropriations and contracts author-
ized this year would reach almost $000,000,000,
while the revenue would be far fcbort of that
amount. What was to bo done to meet this
deficiency ? asked Mr. Gorman.

The Fortifications bill was passed.

In the House, Congressman Walker (Mass.)
used vigorous language in protest against the
method of procedure. Ho criticised tho con-
duct of tho 'Mb tee- or four gentlemen" who
"ruled with a rod of iron," aud charged the
leaders of tholiouBO with sneering contemptu-
ously at tho Chairman of the War Claims Com-
mittee when he bought lo have the Government
pay its honest debts. Mr. Mahon, the Chair-
man of the latter committee, joined with Mr.
Walker iu the protest.

The ordor for to morrow directed that the
House should cousider tho Erdmau Arbitration
bill.

This would deprivo the Houeo of the oppor-
tunity to cousider war claims tbo
day sot apart under the rules for the consider-
ation of private bills, and Mr. Mahon
out that his Committee on War Claims had been
given only one hour aud a half during the ses-
sion of live mouths. Tho private business dur-
ing tho session had been transacted by unani-
mous consent. The calendars of the House
were untouched. Wlulo ho appreciated the
pressure on the Speaker for unanimous consent
legislation, Mr. Mahon wished to serve notice
that next bw-sio- tho "regular order" would bo
nyslornatically demanded.

"Gentlemen," he concluded, looking around
the Houhc. "get what you enn during tho next
15 days. Unanimous consent wiil not be given
for any purpose at the next HCBsiou."

Mr. Henderson, of the Committee on Rule",
domed that thero wan any attempt to dictate
to the House, and Mr. Walker asked why the
leaders vtouid hiMbtujion adjourniug the House
over Saturday when bo many bills on the calen-
dar were yet not acted upon. Mr. Henderson
replied that the House could not bo adjourucd
over Saturday unless a majority desired it.

When the Speakor was about to put tho ques-
tion ou the adoption of tho ordor. Mr. Watson
(Ohio, n.)afkcd if the older would prevent the
giving of another day to pension bills.

"It wiil," shouted Mr. Tickler, before tbo
Speaker could reply.

"The gentleman from South Dakota says
'Yee' interposed theSpeakor, "but the Chair
Bays No.' "

Tho order was thou adopted and tho debate
on the Immigration bills was reuowed. The
liartholdt bill was passed.

Thursday, May 21.
In the Senate, the liivcr and Harbor con-

ference report was taken up and recommitted.
Mr. Butler (N. CL, J'.) moved to lake up his

resolution to prohibit tho issue of interest-bearin- g
bonds.

Mr. Hill was quickly on bis feet and was
about to speak, when Mr. Stewart (Nov., P.)
objected to any debute.

'I aBk unanimous consent to make a state-
ment," said Mr. Hill.

" I object to any debate whatever," insisted
If r. Stewart.

"Then 1 move to adjourn." said Mr. Hill,
decisively. The motion was defeated.

Mr. Chandler moved an Executive session,
and a ycu-andna- y voto was secured. It be-
came evident that obstructive tactics would bo
resorted to in order to keep the bond prohibi-
tion resolution from boing taken up.

All day long tbo Senators fought over tbo
matter, and finally adjourned.

In tho House, Mr. Kitkpalrick (Kan., 71.)
called up the bill to pension Francis E. Hoover
at tbo rate of $50 por mouth, which was ed

with tho President's veto. The Presi-
dent vetoed the bill on iho ground that thero
wusuo claim that tho present helpless condi-
tion of the eoldier was duo to army Bervice.
Mt. Kirkpatrirk moved that the bill be passed
over tho veto, and said: "If Congress does not
pivc him relief ho will go to the poorhouec.
The committee can never assent to that as long
ss thoio is a dollar in tho Treasury."

Mr. Erdman (Pa.. D.) opposed the motion.
He explained that tho information in tho pos-
session of the Prcsidont was the original report
if the committee and tho testimony on file at

Vuo&'cusiou Olliee, iu neither of which was it
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claimed that tho disease was due to scrvico
origin. The new report, ho declared, presented
moro than the usual absurdities of a plea of
confession and evidence.

Mr. Loud (Cal., 15.) also opposed tho motion,
and Mr. Wood (111., It.) supported it. Tho lat-st- or

said that if thero were but $50 in tho
Treasury, ho would bo in favor of taking it
out to pay tho first mouth's pcusiou of Francis
E. Hoover.

Mr. Willis (Del., I?.) concluded the debate
with a 10-miii- speech in criticism of the
President's couro in vetoing private pension
bills.

Tho bill was then passed over the veto 196
to 47. The division was generally along party
lines.

Friday, May 22.
In the Senate, Mr. Butler (N. C. P.) renewed

his motion to proceed with tho bond prohibi-
tion resolution, declining to accede to requests
from various Senators for routine business.

Mr. Hill had remained standing from the
time Mr. Butler made his first effort to pro-
ceed, aud now tho New York Senator inter-
posed tho objection that this was too impor-
tant a Question to be considered "without a
quorum' This was tho first evidence of a
renewal of obstruction. m

Mr. Butler's motion was then put to a vote
without further obstruction, Mr. Hill demand-
ing tbo yeas aud nays. They resulted yeas,
34 ; nays, 20.

Mr. Hiil secured the floor as soon as the voto
was announced, aud begau his speech in oppo-
sition. He spoke calmly at first, gradually
warming up iu emphasis and feeling. "Tho
alleged crime of '73 will bo as nothing," said
Mr. Hill, "to the crime which will bo perpe-
trated if this bill passes and becomes a law.
It is a bold proposition to repeal the resump-
tion act to repeal the only law which exists
for tho redemption of the paper currency of
the country. By declaring that for no pur-
pose whatever shall money bo raised on bouds,
this measure is in effect a icpcal of tho act
of '75. It is a startling proposition. It will
not solve tho silver question. It will simply
put in peril the finances of the country."

Tho debate was participated in by Senators
Sherman, George, and others. Mr. Gray said
he agreed with Senator Sherman that a crisis
in the history of the country and tho history
of the Senate was at hand. "I agrco that an
adjournment without measure of relief would
be an outrage and shame. And I say to the
Souator, if bis committee will propose a meas-ut- o

to increase the revenue--- a measure truly
non-partisa- n and solely to raise revenue that
ho witl find support on this side of the cham-
ber. And I make that offer now with the
belief that sucb support will bo given."

Mr. Butler asked unanimous consent that a
final vole bo taken at 4 p. m. on Monday next.
Mr. Hill said he saw no objection. Mr. Chand-
ler reserved the right to movo agreements.
This raised some complications, and Mr. Dubois
finally objected to the amendment, saying it
could bo arranged

Saturday. May 23.
In tho Sonafc, the "filled-cheese- " bill and

Mr. Allen's speech on tho bill to prohibit tho
issue of bonds --without authority of Congress.

The Senate paused 40 private pension bills in
as many miiintcs without objection, thus clear-
ing the Calendar.

In the House, Mr. Howard (Ala., P.) sprang a
rather short-live- d sensation by rising to a
question of privilege and sending to tho
Clerk's desk a resolution to impeach President
Cleveland for high crimes and misdemeanor?.
Tho resolution recited various grounds of im-
peachment, alleging that Pitsideut Cleveland
bad sold bonds without the authority of law at
less Hi nil their market value; that ho had re-
fused to enforce tho anti-trus- t law and had
corrupted politics. When tho reading had
been completed Mr. Dingley, the floor leader
of tho majority, raised the question of con- -

A business man is
r35n?qnotthc most patient

&'r"rC;creature in the
;orld. He cannot

T w&&.rm stop work every
minute to bother
with an irritating
ekin disease, or a
hacking; cough that
insists on breaking
into his bargain-making- '.

Neither
will he wait to hearmm-- any long-drawn-o- ut

story of the cause,
of his ailment. He

doesn't care two straws about a fine spun
theory of how he should treat himself. He
may be predisposed to scrofula, or consump-
tion. "That," he will tell you "has noth-
ing to do with the case." He wants to be
well. If he can he cured, write out a pre-
scription and send in your bill. So, here's
Vie first part of the proposition.

Dr. Pierce's Goldai Medical Discovery is
t medicine that permeates the whole body
as water jjocs through a sponge. It is a mi-
crobe hunter Mid a microbe killer. It is a
well-know- n fact that many persons of scrof-iilou- s

blood, encourage the breaking1 out
of unsightly sores, to prevent the disease
going to the lungs. There is no need of
livingin this btate of dread and discomfort.
Purify the blood. It can be done. The
"Golden Medical Discovery" will cure oS
per cent of all consumptive cases, also of
all other lingering--, bronchial, throat and
lung; diseases. Don't allow a druggist to
persuade you into taking; something that
he says is "just as good." Maybe it's bet-
ter for him belter for his piofits. Take
the "Golden Medical Discovery " the
greatest discovery of the age. In addition,
in order to know yourself better, send lo
the World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y., 2i one-ce- nt stauips to
cover cost of mailing only, and get in re-

turn Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser. " It is a book of iooS pages, illus-
trated, and is full of common sense talk
that any one who can read will understand.

And here is the testimony of Mrs. K. U. En-ER- S,

of Carry, Ohio, in regard to the " Golden
Medical Discovery": "1 had a troublesome
skin disease. I suffered much from surface sores.
Nothing: helped me until I tried the MSolden
Medical Discovery.' A year or two later I had
luujj trouble. Again the Discovery cured me."

(Mrs.)
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sidcration against it, and thoSpcaker promptly
put the question to a voto. One or two mem-
bers besides Mr. Howard voted to consider, but
they were drowned out by tho great chorus of
."noes." Tho resolution was subsequently d.

The time of the House was devoted almost
entirely to the consideration of conference re-

ports. The final report of tho Rivor and Har-
bor bill, carrying tho compromise proposition
relative to the rival Santa Monica and San
Pedro harbors, California, was adopted without
division. Tho hill now goes to tho President.
As finally passed it carries $12,850,000 in direct
appropriations and autlioiizcs contracts to the
extent of $59,019,000.

Tho final report on tho Executive, Legisla-
tive and Judicial bill was also adopted. Tho
bill as it goes to tho President carries $21,520,-00- 0

$370,000 less than the bill of last year.

Monday, May 2S.
In the Senate the Deficiency bill was the

principal subject discussed.

In tho IIoikc, the Senate bill relating to tho
rights of married women was then called up.
Tlie provisions of this bill have frequently
been published.

Mr. Uulick offered two amendments to por-fe- ct

the verbiage of tho bill, and tho bill was
passed without debate. Other District bills
wero passed.

m

Low Rates to Pittsburg: via H. & O.
Tho Saengerbund of North America will

meet in Pittsburg, June 8th to 12th.
In pursuance of its usual liberal policy tho

B. &. O. If. II. will sell round trip tickets So
PitUburg from all stations on its line, for all
trains Juno Gth to 8th, valid for return trip
until Juno 13th, at ono single faro for the
round trip.

Tickets will also bo on sale at offices of all
connecting lines.

For full iuformation address nearest B. & O.
agent.

GEN. LUdUS FAIRCHILD.
Death or a. Gallant Soldier mid "Well-belov- ed

Iat Commuuclcr-- I

Tho painful news comes that Past Comma-

nder-in-Chief Lucius Fnirchild died at his
home at Madison, Wis.jSaturd.iy evening, May
23. Thus passed away one of the most gallant
soldiers of the war. an illustrious citizen of his
State aud a comrade for whom evory veteran
felt tho greatest loveand pride. Ho was a man
of tbo Lizhcst abilities, courage and character.
HeVas born iu Portago County, 0., Dit. 31,
1831, and when 15 years old was taken by his
parents to Madison, Wis., which was hia homo
everaftcr. When he was 18 he was seizedwith
the California fever, mid in 1849 drove an ox-tea- m

across the plains to the gold mines. He
remained in California until 1855, when ho re-

turned to Madison, and entered tho office of
tho Madison & Watortown Railroad. In 1859

v5 1 JzuJrfcvN
i

'" s
Gf.n Loci us Faip.child.

ho was elected Clerk of the Cirit- - Court, and
in 18G0 was admitted to tho bur. Tio firing
on Fort Sumter roused all the patriotism in his
nature, and he immediately enlisted April 10,
lEGl in Co. K, 1st Wis. Ho was elected Cap-
tain of the company, aud served with it until
ho was appointed Lieutenant in the 10th U. S.
Ho secured a leaveof absence from tlio Regular at
scrvico to enable him to accept tho M.-.jors-

of the 2d Wis., which became part of tho famous
Iron Brigade. Ho was soon promoted to

and after his Colonel was killed
in tho terribly bloody fight at Gainesville,
commanded his regiment till tho end of tbo 9;
action. Ho received high praiso for his gal-
lantry and skill, and after tho engagement was
put in command of tho shattered remnants of
tho 2d and 7lh Wis. With this ho covered tho
retreatof the army Aug. 30. Ho was promoted
Colonel to date from this. of

At the head or the 2d Wis. ho led tho in-

fantry into action at Gettysburg, and opened
the sanguinary contest of tho First Corps with out
tho rebels on the first day. The Iron Urigade
did wonders of valor on that day, at fearful loss,
and Col. Faiichild received a wound which andcost him bis left arm. Ho was promoted to
lhigadicr-Gcncra- l, but his health was greatly
impaired, aud bo yielded to the solicitations
of influential parlies in his Slato to accept
tho nomination of tho Union party in Wis-
consin

tho
for Secretary of State. He was elected

by a big majority, and in tho Fall of 18G5 was
elected Governor of Wisconsiuf and afterward

d for fivo conscrutivo tortus. In 1872
he was appointed United States Consul to
Liverpool; iu 1875, CoiiEul-Gener- at Paris;
and in 1880, .Minister to Spnin, He resigned
the latter place Dec. 25, 1831. He was a char-
ter member of tho first G.A.It, Post formed in M.
Wisconsin, Juno 10, 18G0, and was elected Se-
nior Vice Commander-in-Chie- f at tho National of
Encampment held at Cincinnati in 18G9, and

tho next year. Iu 185G ho was
elected Deparfmeut Commander of Wisconsin,
and in that year elected Commandcr-iu-Chio- f
by tho National Eucamptuent which met at
San Frau cisco.

Ho died from Bright'8 disease, from which
he had been suffering for many years.

-

It is asserted in New York that McKinloy
will mako Wurncr Millor Secretary of tho in
Treasury. m

I t2s

DmVNSY&E HOWARD

Tho whito is held by tho Spuiiarda.
lines in tho abovo map iudtcato tbo bound- -

Santa Clara, province
Puerto Principe, "
Santiago de Cuba, "

JR1EF NEWS.

Gen. Vicuna, a Spanish commander, died at
Corral Falso. in Matanzas Province, of yellow
fever. Gen. Pcrnal has been ordered to take
the command mado vacant by tho death of Vi-

cuna, and prevent tho invasion of tho Provinco
of Havana by Gomez.

Col. Rodriguez, in command of 1.200 infantry
and threo pieces of artillery, is reported to havo
attacked Gen. Gome, near Zuazo, in tho Prov-
ince of Santa Clara, and to havo defeated him,
with great Joss-t-o tho insurgents.

It is rcportod that Lieut. Peary, tho Arctic
explorer, is preparing for another expedition
into tho Arctic regions, with the object of se-
curing for the Philadelphia Academy of Sci-
ences a large ractcorito discovered by him near
Cape York.

Col. Francis Rhodes, Lionel Phillips, Goorgo
Farrar, and John Hays Hammond havo been
sentenced to 15 years' Imprisonment.

Walter Dygert, the young American rccontly
arrested and confined in prison at Guines,
Cuba, has returned to Illinois, and is preparing
to present a claim against the Spanish Govern-
ment for $100,000 damages.

Col. Molina reports a battle with insurgents,
under Ziya, Colazo. and Tomayrt, in Polvoroso.
After three hours' fighting tho insurgents d,

having lost heavily. Further pursuit
brought the Spanish up to tho main body of
the insurgents, near tho river Palmn, whoro
thoy were iiilrenchedj In tho fighting that
followed the troop3 lost one man killed and
10 wounded, and tho insurgent! 10 killed and
20 wounded.

Another filibustering expedition is thought
to havo lauded in tho Province of Santaigo do
Cuba. A steamer frightened the filibusters be-
fore all of tho arms wcro taken ashore.

Insurgents surprised. thoManzano guerrillas
near Mansanillo, killing ono officer aud wound-
ing eight men. Ou thoapproach of reinforce-
ments they retreated, having lostbut ono killed.

Undor Secretary of State for Foreign Af-
fairs, Georgo N. Curzon, last week announced
in tho IIousoof Commons that steps would bo
taken by Great Uritain to to with tho
United States in protecting tho seals.

Turkey has paid $50,000 each to tho Brit-
ish, French and Russian Embassies at Con-
stantinople as indemnity for outrages at Jiddah
in May last, when the representatives of the
three Governments were attacked aud shot by
Bedouins.

Tho insurgents, under Aleman, Fonsota and
Sarduy, attacked the Spanish, under Col. Del-gad- o,

iu the Province of Santa Clara, near tho
city of Cruces. May G, and wero defeated, ac-
cording to Spanish reports, with a loss of 76
killed, among them being two prominent Cuban
leaders, Pineira and Garrido. A report of the
battle coming from Key West, Fla., states that
tho Cubans lost 10 killed aud very nearly tho
same number wounded, and the Spanish lost
10 killed and wounded. It is also stated that
the Spanish captured a Cuban leader. Mamerto
Romero, whom they tortured by thrusting with
bayonets. Ho was shot ou May 11, eight days
after the battle.

The Dutch troops havo occupied Lampising,
the chief fortified position of the rebel Achincse
in tho Island of Sumatra. Tho onemy lost
heavily, while tho Dutch had a Captain and 15
men killed and nine officers aud 132 men
wounded.

Li Hung Chang, aftor tho coronation core-moni- es

have ended at Moscow, will visit vari-
ous European countries and America to study
tho systems of government, with a view to in-
troduce political reforms into China.

, ... ....rv. c? -- i. n.,- - e ttx iioopauiau jiaiiKoi jiavana win emit $12,- -
vwu.uuu in paper currency, payaoio in silver.
Five million dollars of tho issuo is ordorcd to
be printed iu New York.

ThcChineso Government is about to estab-
lish an Imperial bank, controlled by tho Reve-nu- li

Board, which will provido capital to tho
amount of 10,000,000 taels.

A detachment of Turkish troops has been
defeated with heavy loss by the insurgents of
Crete.

The Phoenix Oil Company of West Virginia
1ms secured a long lease on land iu the Osago
Indian reservation, in tho Indian Territory,
comprising over 1,800,000 acres. Arrange-
ments havo been mado to begin sinking wells

once.
A heavy storm swept ovor portions of lown,

Kansas aud Illinois Sunday night. At lcast53
pcoplo vcrc killed, and scores wero more or less
seriously injured. Tho loss by sections was as
follows : Jasper County. Iowa, 10 ; Polk County.

Rockford, III., 4; Elgin, III., 1; North Mc--
wiuuui, jowa, i; jjiirango,4owa, o; lort Scott,
Kan., 2. Other districts suffered severely.

Oakland County, Mich.,, was visited by a
cyelono Monday evening uud tho littlo town

Thomas was wiped away. It is certain that
many lives havo been lost.

Another Cuban expedition has boon fitting
in Now York Harbor and tho Falmouth, a

12-kn- ot boat, flying tho British colors, will
leave for Cuba shortly witht munitions of war,

nearly 100 men whearo cutorcd as "pas-
sengers."

Tho Manngors of tbo projected Southern Ex-
position in Chicago havd decided to postpone

exhibition indefinitely, becauso of tho fail-
ure of tho Southern proplq.to givo nssurnuco
that tho exhibits would bcvforthconiing.

A. C. Mollcttc, of South Dakota,
died Monday iu Pittsburg, Jvau.

Tho Marquis do Noallo? 'formerly Minister
and Ambassador to Italy and Ambassador at
Constantinople, has been appoiutcd to succeed

Hcrbctto as Frouch Ambassador at Berlin.
There has bcon serious lighting in tho streets

Cnuoa, Island of Crete, botweou Christians
and Mussclmans, and a French cruiser has been
ordered to tho sec no.

Tho gorgeous scene at Moscow, tho ancient
capital of tho Russias, last week on tho occas-
ion of tho triumphal entry of tho Czar and
Czarlnc may never again bo repeated. Tho
ontiro routo followed by tho procession was
guarded by troops. Early iu tho day high dig-imtari- es

of Russia and of foreign couutries
gathered at tho Pctrovsky Palaco to take part

tho procession. Tho Czar was mot bv vari
ous military and civic bodiog of Mof cow. At

AN OLD-FASHION.- ED, LARGE FAMILY OF THIRTEEN
CHILDREN.

XTom the Courier
A few years ago a wave of La Grippe

swept over the land and brought thousands
of its victims to the grave. Others who es-

caped the fate lived on in sorrow and suffer-
ing, broken in health and spirit.

Terrible as wa3 the disease, its after effects
were yet more appalling, as it sought ontthc
weaknesses of the constitution and left thou-
sands shattered wrecks of their former selves.
A few days ngo a Courier-lTcral- d represent-
ative, while at the thriving; littlo town of
Akron, Mich., met John L. Smith, a veteran,
on whose aged head tho disease hnd 'fallen,
and he heard him tell how he had suffered
and what had given him relief.

Wc can do no better than quote ftis own
words, which are as follows: "Ahont seven
years ago I was taken down wi'li the ' Grip,'
and it fastened on me very hard. For about
half the winter I was so had that I could
not leave the house. I was chilly all the
time and could not get warm. 1 felt as if I
was frozen solid, and, could only breathe
witli great difficulty.

''This condition alternated with sweating
spells of great violence. There was an al-

most continuous pain, and it would shoot
lroni one part of my body to another, with
great suddenness, and cause me intense suf-
fering. Sometimes it was in my hips, then
in my legs, and again it would go to in--

head and pain me in the eyes. It was so in-

tense that it even affected my sight.
"I called in medical assistance, but this

was fruitless, as I received no benefit from
physicians. From then on I tried various
preparations that were recommended to me,
hut they did me no good, and my condition
was as bad aud painful as it was before I
tried them.

"Finally, I saw an advertisement of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People, and I
read with much interest of the wonderful
cures that they had effected in so many
cases. I had tried so many proprietary prep-
arations that I had no f.iith iu it, hut tried
it, as I had so many other things, to ste if
they were of any use.

"One day when I was feeling as had a3
usual, I got a box of Pink Pills, and shortly
IWore going to bed I took one pill. I cannot
tell you what a surprised man I was next
morning. Then I put on my shoes with ease,
a thing that I had not done for forty j'ears.
A little while after this I was so well that I
drove to Hay City, Michigan, a distance of
twenty-thre- e miles, and was not at all tired
when I got there.

" I am now seventy-si- x years of age, and
unusually active for a man of my years. I
work on my forty-acr- e farm and experience
no trouble from the work. 1 want to say a
good word for Pink Pills, as they helped me
where all else did no good whatever. Since
my illness and cure a number of my neigh-
bors have used th2m,and say that they have
been greatly benefited."

Mrs. Smith, the veteran's wife, who gat
near b', confirmed the words that her hus-
band had spoken and added her testimony
to the good that the pills had been to the
family. The worthy couple are old and re-

spected residents of Tuscola County, where
they have lived for thirty years. Mr. Smith
i3 a sturdy pioneer, and cleared up a 200-ac- re

farm near Akron. He yet lives there,
surrounded by twelve of his thirteen chil-

dren. Thanks to Pink Pills, he has a pros-spec- t.

of ninny years of usefulness.
Another sufferer with the same malady

was .Neil Raymond, a prosperous and lead-
ing farmer, leid.ng near Columbiaville, La-
peer C., Michigan. Speaking to a repre-
sentative of The Courier-Heral- d, Mr. Kay-mo- nd

s.iid : "Three years ago List June, one
night I suffered au attack of paralysis,
brought on, I think, by overwork and as an
after effect of la grippe. After a week my
condition was so had that I summoned a
physician and doctored fur abontsix months,
with but little relief. For some time I had
seen in the papers reported cures of cases
similar to mine effected by Dr. "Williams's
Pink Pills, aud thought I would try them.
I bought a box aud continued their use
with good results. I soon began to gain iu
strength and health, and felt the good effects
of the Pills.

" They were the first things that had been
able to give me relief. They have been of
great heuefit to me, aud I can strongly rec-
ommend them to anyone suffering from
paralysis."

The case of another veteran has come to
the attention of this paper, and is hcie
given : "When, in 1861, the fate of onr Union
hung trembling in the balance, and Presi-
dent Lincoln issued his famous call for vol-

unteers to go to the front aud fight for its
preservation, an immediate response swept
over the North like a tidal wave, and regi

tho Resurrection Gnteof tho Kremlin tho Gov-

ernor of Moscow and representatives of the lo-

cal Government' received the Czar. Tho Czar
and Czarino worshiped at tho Shrine of tho
Iberian Madonna. They thou passed through
tho Savior-Spasskinvoro- ta Gate into the Krem-
lin, whero thoy were received with great pomp
by the clergy. All the illuminations and deco-
rations wero corgcoiis. On Friday tho Czar
received United irtatcs Minister Breckinridge
and tho Special Envoys of the United States
sent to represent tins Government at tho coro-

nation. Saturday tho coming coronation of tho
Czar was heralded in the way.
Whilo tho peoplo stood with bowed heads thu
Secretary of State rend the proclamation. Tho
coronation occurred Tuesday, May 2G.

Tho record of deaths from cholera Sunday
is: For Alexandria, 13; Cairo, 8; Old Cairo,
37; tho Tourah districts, 10, aud olsowhero in
Egypt, 9.

The Dungansaro again in rebollion in China,
They havo captured Kiayuk-Wa- n, and are ad-

vancing westward.

Gon. Woyler is ondeavoring to forco tho in-

surgents to fight a decisive battle iu tho west-
ern part of Cuba.

Near San Bornadino, Mexico, Indians havo
attacked a ranch and killed 18 porsous.

Love lightens labor.' Hood's Sarsapnrilln light- - j

ens spring clenniiig trials. Knutiuhmtid! j
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ment nfter regiment of bravo hoyainblnc
quickly sprang up from every quarter. Un-mind- lnl

of the privations of a soldier's life,
and the horrors of war, they shouldered
their muskets and marched to the front to
do battle for their country.

Among the first to answer the call was E.
G. Matthews, who enlisted as a member of
Company D, 103d Ohio Infantry, and who
fonght bravely until the close of the great
struggle. Mr. Matthews now lives with his
wife and family of six children and grand-
children on his farm near Akron, Tuscola
County, Michigan. While in the ranks he
contracted inflammatory rheumatism, and
this developed into a trouble that remained
with him for over thirty years. He finally
became cured of it, and to a representative
of The Courier-Heral- d he spoke of his case as
follows:

"During the late war I was a member of
Company D, lO.ld Ohio Infantry, and per-
formed nil the duties incident to a soldier's
life from 1802 to IPCS. "While at the front,
owing to the privations of our soldier life, I
contracted inflammatory rheum itism, and
this finally developed into a permanent form
of rheumatism that has always troubled me

since that time. When
I was mustered out, iu

mv 1SS3, I went back to
hid to the place where
enlisted and was laidMm

St tern W;--J
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up there in bed for twelve weeks. I then
got out for a short time and was again laid
up for a long spell. Since then I have been
a victim of these attacks, and they have laid
me up for much of the lime.

"My case was also complicated by severe
kidney troubles and other diseases that baf-
fled the best medical skill. I have tried
many physicians and also proprietary arti
cles of all kinds that were paid to be good
for such troubles as mrae. In my search for
health I spent hundreds of dollars, but it
seemed to be. all in vain, aud nothingseemed
to reach my trouble and ive me relief.
About a year ago a friend advised me to try
Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills, and although I
had no faith in them, I bought a box and
began to take them. After I had begun on
the third box a great change in my condition
began to appear, and my trouble for over
thirty years' standing began to be cured. I
took four boxes more and then felt so well
that I discontinued their use.

" I am now able to work on my farm and
have no fear of the old trouble coming back
as long as I can jet a box of PiukPilIs. My
case was a particularly deep seated one, of
long standing, and so'l want to let others
who are afllieted a3 I was know the benefit
that these Pink Pills for Pale People have
been to me."

An attractive lool; of tliirty-iic- o pages, en-tid- ed

"To the Veteran," containing inter-
views with prominent rs, and beauti-
fully illustrated, will be sent to any address
by the J)r. Williams' Medicine Co., Schenec-
tady, AT. I', on receipt of a two-ce- nt stamp
for postage.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a con-
densed form, all the elemeuts necessary to
give nexr life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves. They are an un-
failing specific for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance,
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous
headache, the after effect of la grippe, palpi-
tation of the heart, pale and sallow com-
plexions, all forms of weakness either in
male or female. Pink Pill3 are sold by all
dealers, or will be sent post paid on receipt
of price, 50 ceuls a box, or six boxes for $2.50,
by addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine Coni-pau- y,

Schenectady, N. Y.

POLITICAL NOTES.
Evan P. Howell, of the Atlanta Constitution,

says that if Cleveland tries to forco a gold
standard on tho Chicago Convention, by the
aid of delegates from solidly Uopublicau States,
thero will be a bolt.

Tho South Dakota Democrats have elected
Gold Standard delegates to Chicago. The Free
Silver men will send a contesting delegation.

Tho Sound Money Democrats in Chicago
woro badly beaten by tho Free Coinago Silver
men in tho Executive Committee. Thoy will
scud a contesting delegation.

Gov. Lloyd Lowndes, of Maryland, aspires to
bo McKinley's running mute, and will receive
the support of tho Marylaud delegates.

Tho Clovelend (O.) Democrats havo elected
Tom L. Johnson and S. H.

Holding dologates to Chicago, pledged to Sound
Money.

Reduced Itutes to Cumberland.
The Firemen's Association of Maryland will

meet iu Cumberland Juno 10 to 12.
For this occasion the B. & O. II. R. Co. will

soil round trip tickets to Cumberland at a faro
and a third for tho round trip from Pittsburg,
TJniontown, Frederick. Hugorstowu, Baltimore,
Annapolis and from nil Ticket Stations on its
lines in Marylaud, District of Columbia and
Virginia, for all trains of Juno 9 to 12, valid
for return passage uutil Juno 13th.

IVENSIOX OFX'XCE.

Week Endln- - May 1G, ISiNJ,

6 Act JlInB 07 Total uiue.
lsgo-- M Ssirg,-- B. .

c - o a v A j"Classes. 00 . r: - o o -- s. i

O -1 g - G b 3i3 ,0 s. 'J O

Annv Invalid 0 217 4t 3-- "3 555

Army Invalid, act June 27, 1390. 310 SO . 15 28 M7 52 20 12 121 393 370
Atmy Widow, etc. CO 2 118 St
Army Widow, etc., act June 27. 1SU0. 292 1 . 2 15 311 10 3 5 306 23
Navy Invalid.. " 3 - ,1 8
Navy Iiivutid, net Jane 27, 1890 12 5 11 1 29 3 3 1 J IS 22
Navy Widow, etc- - 1 2 3
Navy Widow, act June 27, 1890. 12 - 1 1 11 2-- ..J U 2
Army Nnrac... ......................... .... 1 ......... ......... ...... 1

1812 fcsiirvi vor................... ...... ......... ......... ......... . ...... ...... ... ....
jfll2 Wiuow. ................................ ...... ......... ......... ......... ...... ...... .........
Old ar In valid. ............. ............. ......... ...... ......... ...... ..... ... ..
Qj(j ,Var mow ............................ . ......... ......... ......... ...... ...... ...... .........
Indian Wars Survivor 1 3 4
Indian Wars Widow G 17Mexican War Survivor......... 2 1 4 3 13 A

Mexicnn Wnr Widow 7 7

Act June 27. 1890, with other claims. 109 81 22 37 252

Total '. 875 402 73 70 281 131 1832 07 42 13 130 736 117
r
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Xo. 30.

Vo. 30. Tin's is one of the latest ladies'
watches. The case is guaranteed to wear 20
years. The thumb-piec- e and all parts sub-
ject to constant use are made of Solid gold.
The movement contains 1 1 jewels in settings,
exposed pallets and compensation balance.
We offer it to our subscribers, delivery guar-
anteed, $15.50, or sent with The National
Tribuxb for one year, at $16.

The Rational Watch Chain,

No. 5.
Wc have had made specially for snbscribcrs

a Watch Chain which is to be a token of per-
sonal service by its wearers in defense of their
country. In the center is the star of tho
Grand Army, and on either side are the crossed
cannons. It is made of heavy rolled cold,
warranted for 10 years' constant wear.

It will be mailed to any subscriber for only
$4.50. or sent as a premium for a club of
10 yearly subscribers and $2 added money ;
or as a premium for a club of five yearly
subscribers and 3 added money.

J"o. 202 it a Grand Army
badge made of rolled, gold
ptate. At the top are tna
double eagles In rolled gold.
JSelow thfm two rolled gold
cannon lying upon a pile of
enomelMi cannon-biU- Di-
rectly below this Is the United
States ilaif made of red and
blue enamel and rolled gold.
Attached to the flasr Is the
star contain? the various mili-
tary emblems, so well known
to our readers that we will
not endeavor to describe
them. The whole charm is
about two Inches In leng'h.
Price, mailed .81.75

WithTitKXATioKAi. Trib-
une for one year $2.50

Free for a club of neteaK. 293. subscribers.

GRAND ARMY CHARM.
No. 291 is a watch charm

composed of 0 Grand Army
sisSgllrk enameled star in a ring ol

rolled This is thaIM Y'rL-- V gold. just
mMmmk l thing for veterans. Price,
ifa&tfra&aMw! mailed . . .98 cents.

Eree for four new sub
scribers, or with The Na- -
TIOKAI. TEIBTXNE for OU8

Xo. 291. year &1.6S

THE AMERICAN FLAG.
Kvery patriotic American citizen would Jlke to own

a flai?. Jiy special arrangement we have obtained
manufacturers' prices on a line of American flags.
Tbey are all sewed bunting ttass. The stars a
stitched oa both sides by machine; no zigzag stitch;

no raw edges. Strong can
vas heading. Full number
of stars on all, except tho
smallest two sizes. We wilt
send these Hags at the fol-

lowing prices, viz:
4 by 7 feet 83.2S
4 by s feet a.50
5 by 8 feet 4.00
G by 9 feet 5.0O
G by 10 feet 3.33
G by 12 feet 6.25
S bv 12 feet ......... 7.75
8 by 15 feet S.73
U by 18 feet 12.00- -

lo by 13 feet 11.33
10 by IS feet- - 13.50
10 by 20 feet 14.70
12 by 18 feet. .... 13.40

These goods are sent by express, the receiver paying
the express charges.

There is a .National movement on foot to provide a
flag for every schoolhouse. Under this ofTer no school
need be without one, for a contribution of a few cents,
by each pupil will secure one at our prices. Thes
Hags are of tho same bunting used by the Army and
Navy, and will last for years.

THE G.A.R,
OUR SPECIALTY.

copyniaur.
We have had made especially for us a

Solid Gold King, with settling modeled
ifter the Bronze Lapel Button of the G.A.E.

The setting is made of black onyz, and
he button is of gold, set in the onyx.

Kemember, this ring is not plated in any
part, either baud, shank, 02
setting. Furnished in any
size, and sent, delivery guar
anteed, for ..... . 5

Or sent as a premium for
a club of 10 subscribers and
$2.50 added money, s- -

This will make a beautiful and aaitabl
present for any veteran.

HOW TO ORDER A IUNG.

Take an ordinary wooden match and enfe

off a piece just right length to- - pass cross-

wise through a,nng of the size wanted.
This will give the inside diameter. ..Inclose
the piece of match in yonr letter, and from,

this measure we can fit your finger as well
as though yon had tried the ring on.

ALL THE RAGE.

GraijdArnjy Sleeve Buttons
Thousands of Comrades aro "Wearing Them.

These Sleeve Buttons are no cheap Imitation.

The disk Is pearl-tinte- d en-
amel, aud upon its fnce, in
raised work of heavy rolled
gold plate. Is the eagle, cannon
and cannon-ball- s constituting
the upper portion of the Grand
Army batlge, with the letters
G.A.1J. engraved In a scroll
beneath. The setting Is also of
gold plate, ami by pressing- - on
a spring tho button can ba
taken apart, thus making It
easy to aillust It In the cuffs.

In short, it is one of tho most liuudsonie, useful and
valuable pieces of jewelry that has yet been devised.

We have sold largo numbers of these Slot-v- e Buttons.
The most popular thing in the way of Grand Army

Jewelry just now Is Uie Grand Army Sleeve Button, a
pair of which will be sent to any address, postage pra
paid

For a club of ix now subscribers.
Por one subscription and 75 ceuls additional.
Without subscription JV

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,
Washington, D. C.


